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CJifieation peered upon btae by I been an blackened ee Mr. Wil 
Court of Review. The record I l ioghby'e baa been by the revela

tion of hie w"“

iahemae eoadeet of the 1 
ableTerk"ia regard to them. Sad| 
to relatr, three taeaaaorae hare alee 
ooatieaad at greater or laaa iater- 
rala Nor, aeoordiag to appear- 
aaoee, bee the red yet eoaae. It ia 
deplirehlr, and a eerioee reflection 
on lieiliaatioe, that eeeh a eoedi- 
tioa of affaire bee been permitted to 
continue ell (hie time. A year ago, 
we fall jeetifled ia anticipating for , 
Fraeer, under the Preeidenoy of , 
Oeetmar Partie-, a fairly «table and , 
ooaearratire outlook ; bat 1896 bad t 
eeareely been eeherrd in when we c 
were completely dieilluaioniaed. « 
Not only did the Mlnietry of the 
day teeige, bet the Preeident him- i, 
eeti pveoipiloted a crleie by ieeielio* ii 
on withdrawing from office. Ce- a 
dor Preeident There, a men of nwdi- g 
oerlty, public matters managed to 
go ee without meek eerioee trouble, g 
until gaits recently when hie Aral « 

) Ministry resigned. The present u 
Cabinet would appear to be com r, 
posed of rather inferior material, it 
and it is extremely donbtial if they m 
aotaally hare the coebdence of a1 
majority of the depetiee. It is not I it( 
at all impossible that another change | p.

•d by the----------------------------------------------- ■—g
The ehowa that Mr. MoShane, while a tion of his willingness to traffic

__ „jll member of the legislature or the hie position in the cooetitaeocy
ir government, received from J P. for hard eeeh and a judgeship, u 

; Whelan, contraster for the Quo one of those things which is inox
™r BOW bee Coart Hones, sums eggreget- plieable in Quebec, which is it. 
Overn- in#? over $7,000, which he need to the habit of making occasional 
of P*dy pay political and personal expen- demands for something like pari 
■ade ass sea, among the latter being $600 ty in public life 
■per the for the cost of a dinner he gave at m m
on which Quebec in honor of 8t Patrick s . — , -
boat any D»7- As Mr. Laurier says, Mon- * wee

trealere know Mr. Mc8hana They ... ......
know that in public life he has .*• poblteh inthwmsue another 
been a man without principle and batch of names of eubeenben who 
without scruple, a briber, a bull b»ve pmd Our readers will ob 

‘Id i*» doeerof poor voters, a proflter by S",te * ■“E* nomber
t above boodle tran-metione as rank at any J*ld; w,th™ P*** 
oat an- that ever disgraced even this pro- “ I01*® tme‘ •** °* tboee 
oh to he vises, and an incapable adminis- who have eo pud have our on 
™jtjon trator of a provincial department eere thanks. But when ere come 
thourhi They know that his election to to examine the eubeenptioo list, 

parliament would be a diegreee to we fiodth« na”b" *«7 ™
the constituency, to the city of TO“P*TmI’r,th .tho" ^re tbe Montreal, and to Canada's public ?°‘P“d- HiaioikteaeibU them 

d.flloult ,if<L- it most he confessed that l‘tUr m'Kht *» have
to the this is rather an astounding record th«>r "“*«• publuhed together 

tberebv and we can only say thatif ourGrit *ke amic”nto tb®y °w*
taetim friend, are highly elated over this Well they have theremedy in their 

le a low acquisition to their ranks in par- °wn hands. I«t them pay up at 
Usinent, they are welcome to ril °°” “d «“>7 *•» **«d “7 «*•» 
the glory this “ demi man " will "T1——* contingency

rioce is redeet “P00 t***ln~ Different excuses are made by
pe“LXl During the past week the paper. differen‘ P»"0” for P*7j"K 
y“r have been full of axpctoaioNTof gfof* of these excuem are perhaps
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nave been full of expressions of ‘~**,c u‘ ‘',cse ”™*" ere .Pe1r™‘Ps "d. I»' opinion regarding the Venezuelan ^K™*,"»™«* very mdiffer- 
Still affaire. Were we to repnxluce ent, and eome are no exeuee. at dl. 
fe.1 even a fraction of these wi would In two or three emms. persons who 

ommu have room for rothiag else. We ^ tfkeD the»"”m 
mpor.. Will therefore give in 2 few words h,*d,PS,‘l noth,n?mJZ, as possible what appears to be h«d the temerity to tell oar .get 
°n“ the enclusion, arrivTat regari- ^7. 7“uld ”nt
tp,™- iugthe matter by the beet minds Likdy they would ube the paper 

in the u *l.i»_:a. i o1-a. . » .. lor ever on the iuune conditions.
We would ad vise them, however, 

so oe uniename not to be too sure about the matter 
a tie'es expressive of this uf “W,"*»1, But “ ^

have appeared in the New K»«»er l.kely that nenmoa mpable 
Post, the New York World, «f making such .declaration feel
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of Ministry may sooe be looked far. year a poo which we ere jest enter-

--------- 1er may be one of peace and proa
Bogland, too, kw bad some pcliti- parity ; that it may be frooght with 

eel ekmges dering tte year. Tbe every Messing to oor peopl ■ is what 
Boeebeey Ministry, eaoeeeding we deei.e, and ee eo earnest of this 
that of Mr. Gladstone, was not of desire we w sb oor readers

Happt amu PeospexoBs 
Yiac.

long duration and aa appml to Ik 
electorate tea reeelted, as oar read, 
era kaow, ia e change of political 
rulers. The Ooeeervalive party, 
aeder the Lsaderehip of Lwd Belie- 
bery has been placed in power, 
backed by a very large majirity.

derieg thVoentatyend should |“"‘*I ^7 next, the 7th.inst 

capable of Instituting many reforms.
Ho fair criterion of I ta notions has

The Dominion Parliamentroeet* 
tomorrow ; bat the business of 
the session will not be commenced 
until next week. It is announced 
that after the formal opening to
morrow both houses will adjourn

■ In the United States most of the 
° 'k''1 leading papers have shown Cleve- 
in fBlM land’s position to be untenable.

Tbû ! Long s tie'es
view have apr------ --------- *------
York Post, the New York World.----- „
the New York Herald, the Boston mo™.!l>’ CTU,“,‘h‘ ,not 
Herald, the Spri tgtield Repnblican “nt. »* «°1 ^ ,ro“ “‘T 
and many others of the leading ^ persons « these are of no ml- 

, dailies. Inatidition to these, several vmttag. to «y community For- ' of the foremost professors in the lhere "* but feW ot

Universities have shown that the • _
President's view, cannot be sup- There ■ u)uUnr elwhl of rob.
porterl by argument In Europe Kriben. that would appaar to Uk. 
the consensus of opinion isagantot a,lvinU^. o( their situation to 
the contention of tlie I njtcd SUU. .voi,j 3,j in the mnounU due 
WüNhington advic -i indicate that . .,__ ________________
^et^liCp -h?.°b^n^-*V" tl" fnen'ls in the United SU^P.r-

hasty and ill considered Jhe i.je. ^ themmlvea
that the matter will be settled . ..«jj • __.,____without anv rerious friction te- ^^debta (Cr cxpincnW 
tween LngUd and the United them t, that a declaration

rT Agammg g^11 of war was not apparently neeee-^r-o, ^ ïntrJr nto.
mtemgeDC<‘ be most ha^py to dimvoî^e

Vvdi } ' .. _~T concerning these subscribers in
*?, “ to '"™Ply ““rtaio Uncle W. dominioua, if they
all the facts regarding the disputed onl famUh Ungibfc

present Evidently the «ber m^llu, the'land of thrirmtiivity
^7- hthe P*»!-1- of Until this is done our origimtithe U uttod State, has been awMc- ^UlneIlt mQ,t sUod
coed.

New

No fair criterion 
yet base afforded, m Parliament 
has not bees, ia session far any greet 
length ot time, sises the Govern
ment's advent to power, end bat lit 
tie lagnlttive business bas I 
transacted. Il one scare* 1 y be 
eled, however, that I be eastern end 
western questions, nt present 
leg up, would appear to effbrd scope 
far executive ability and activity

\
ne latest attempt at ee ieterer

tiouel tangle is Ite attitude .—mat 
by President Cleveland end hooked 
ep by the Ualled Ststm Ooagnas, 
regarding the Tasmania affair. 
Only last weak, we laid I 
readers tte partine'era la

at United Stake p-Htieel , ,
tty. Biens then there here hardly 
been any farther developments in

pte ate virtually la pamaatioa of ell 
the Important fasts la

i It. It is true

all af them regard the President's 
asetee as eateaehlr, from the point 
et vkw at iateraatioual lew and
tirtmmietkfp. What tte fleet out- 
«meat the matter shell hell woa}d 
be sash to soviet an; hut there 
aeeam le be e prevail leg Idee that 
we» Moll be i varied. That is e 
enueemmetlne devoutly le he wish- 
ad, m the greet

Hon. Dr. Momtaove has been 
transferred from the Department 
of State to the Ministry of Agri
culture. )t is understood that he 
will pursue a vigorous policy in 
his new department, giving special 
attention to such matters as will 
redound to the advantage of the 
farmers of the Dominion.

The election for the House of 
Commons in Montreal Centre, on 

I Friday lent, resulted in the return 
| of McSheoe, Liberal, by a majority 
of 888 votes The vote stood : 
Hingston, 8,068 ; McShane, 8,396. 
Comparing the two men it is diffi 
cult for nt at this distance to 

■Etnmi bow any constituency 
could deride to hare for its repre
sentative Mr. James McShane in 

efereoee to Sir Wm. Hit 
It our Grit friends ware bound 

to elect him, and Mr. Laurier, 
désirions of having "clean men"

| in hie entourage appealed to the 
of Montreal Centre to 

en hie hands by giving 
him ’IteShaue, It appears that 
during the campaign Mr. Laurier 
hesitated to speak of McShane s 
record, but simply said " the peo
ple of Montreal knew him." 
Whereupon the Montreal Oanelte 
remarked : " Mr. Laurier wee
right Montreal knows Mr. Me- 
Shape. As Mr. McShane 
himself remarked hie reea - _ 
before oa It ia written in the jour 
nais of parliament and the legis
lature, sad the archivée of the 
election courte It ahowc, among 
other things, the following 
That MnMoKsnxia, liberal M P„ 
far Montreal West, was unseated 
fae*"-"'-------- * -
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CofeatimO'Dmaall, da da I»
Joha MeLeea. da da Ite
A ad few (X Healey, da da 1»
Hsaast B M'Baebera. da da 100
M. I. Peter. da da *«
Mie. E McBride, dx da J
Jobs Etekbsw. Soarie West. J *
Joha Mslaate, Gesm River. I.W
AecmM DoasId.da da *01
Joha Oldie, Clear Sprite. ,■*
Jeo Y M'Doaald, da do.
Jobs A. McCormack. Armadale 14Ç
Gabriel Melanie, do *•«
Roderick Mette. de. | «
Alex. MeMlttee, Beet FmaL *■«
Peter D HiaaoU. MemU Baer, Ite
E rad rick Dsagte, Bello Bay, Ite
Matilda McDonald, Priant Peed. Ite
Nell MeAolay, do. do. * 00
Joha Ckmpball, Bear River, Ite

QcreeteOa
Aagae McD meld, Fteqald, Site
" Mar. McDoeeld. 8t Aedrew'a 1.00
___ mMcDonald. WkaalteyRivm, A00
Joha Goodman. Ueooln, Ite
Jamm faedergrasl, Hope River, l.te 
William Hoaaa, do. da Ite

OmghTie. da do. Ite
____MeGratb. Banter River, *00

, Pater MeHmeel, 8t Anna > 00
Jamm MoGalpaa da Ite
James Flood. Kelly', frees. Jte
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Jobe M or rimy. Cherry Valley, I»
A. J. McDonald, do.
Michael Devereeax. New 
William Whstas. EUiotV_. - —
Edward Fream, Vernon R. Bridge S.W 
W. G. McDonald, do. de. l.te
Joeepb « cAalay. Tracadte Cmse, *»
William CUrkle, Anaarowa Ite 
Thomas Murray, da * »
Jsha Oslteghsa, do. Jte
J .be Driscoll, Lot 40. Ite
Bernard Creamer, Hampton. Ite 
James Hoc an. Eoeky Priai. jte
Jamm Grifltn, da do. ____ Jte
Berner. Meralea, Wobeler’e Owner jte
IuT'k BCMrijwl 'fRoeiioo. ite I Per ochoonere Spring Bird, 
L^^Æ^ Bridaaite.MAy Queen, Emma B.. M.r- 

pg__c, | garet Ann, Henry Philips, A.
Joha J Oilliv, Oraae Moont. 81» S. Townshend, Etoile du 

î oî Matin, Day Spring, Tarquin 
J J® and Olivia,—
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In any great 
amount to buy a LADIES' 
JACKET from us. We have 
45 to sell this week at HALE
PRICE.

STÂ1LET BEOS.

For $2.00
45 to choose from.

8TA1LST BROS.

$6.00
Ladies’ Jackets

For $2-00
—AT—

STARLET BE0E

We are Sorry
To have to lose money, 

but if we carry these over aJ 

season we'll lose more. T«

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY, SIZE

UP. 45 Ladies Jackets at 

Half Price.
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For Speed,
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STANLEY BB08. STANLEY BBC

$6.00
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The i106 ifcCani,0^ itahH7 ,^t,‘al,ag^uly f ^ #07 mean 

503 m— ---- —■ “ it is non the lees a duty and an 
- , .““v, , V“® imperative duty. It ia not en-
Jtubbs, McCarthyite, cu^gjng to find that a large 

1503; Willoughby. Omrervative DUmber of sqlmcnbcrs, in differ- 
1170 ; Henry Ont. MA It will ent pkces have not sent In the 
thus he seen that while the Oov- amoUQt4 <iQe by them, when they 
eminent candidate was defeated. «^Id very well do eo. and are 
the Ont standard bearer was fair- fnnlUhed with ,™ facility 

wiped out losing hie deposit for K doi Tbe y^, he. come...r-------- —-B — for so doing. The year haa comeMcCarthy made a desperate effort V) s çio,, and this light oblige 
on behalf of hie eandidate, who ^oa remains, in many eaeee, un- 
had Formerly been a Conservative, discharged L*t ue hope that one 

in the face of this, it U poa- 0f y,e good raeolntioni formed at 
the Government candidate tbe beeinninx of the new e«mvbad it thî, of «te new year

.JT'1! 1)81 determination

•eflwmeur i af Oeeads

had formerly 
Even "
sible__ ____ _____  ,
would have bmo elected. .. ^ fa, . determination to 'pay
not been for mfluonoe. brought to ^ labw.riptioo. to the Herald 
bear, during tbe last two or three withont fa^h.r diUy Thi. u

|deye of the «W UapMan th. ^ far extending friendly 
that a certain Mr. Nesbitt, a Tor- greetings, but in this as in other 
onto lawyer had come time ego. ^tte^ there ehonld be eome 
beau a eandidate for the Cooww- 0f reciprocity. While
ve?ve. rr110" “ Cardwell. w^ith J our W, extend to 
end a draft of an agreement wee ^ reader 0ur beet wishes for a 
made between himaelf and Wil- * 
lough by, which net forth certain 
financial conditions, in considera
tion of which the letter was to re
tire from the field. This draft, 
which was not signed, fell into 
the hands of a man who bad it 

and daring tbe 
ided It over to Me-

____ly who flooded the district
with copies of the same a day or 
two before the election. It is be
lieved this had the effect of turn
ing hundreds of votes away from 
Willoughby, the Conservative can
didate. Willoughby now eaye the 
agreement was written by him at 
the dictation of Nesbitt, and wm
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itov J. A. MeDoaald. Mtecoeche. tte 

! Joha Clark, Palm» r Read,
Joha T Ready, do. jte1 Joseph McNeill, aarmoal. { »
Philip A. Stewart, Waal Priai, 1» 
Mrs Adam Otover. Baltic, Let U. j ” 
Martin Conalck, do, da Ite 
M sarins Griffin, Broc too. Ite
Joe. K Richard, Tlgelab, *»
Pater Mclaam, da Jte
Cept J. MeOsrthy, do Ite
Elwsrd J O-Brie , d-, Ite
Thom* Molests, do Ite
Felix Gsedri, 4a Jte
JohaL Kilbride, Lot 11, *•”
Jem* Kilbride, da v«
Daalel Mrlaais, MoDoo«aU s J 0»
John H Praaght da 1«
Patrick MeEatoa Emerald, j «
Joha R. Morphy. Ite

Cut Lot.
William McLsaa. Oty. Si te
R. F. Déblais. do. j.06
Joha laaa, do,
Jobe McBwala, do.
Mien M. A. Wyea da

Foaxwa List.
Mia Mart Camay, Iledhnm. Ma* Il M
Btew Tflallle— ---- *

$8.00 The Old Story.
tw j* » * l a ! Jackets. Capes and Cloaks,
Ladies J zlcaBlS ****561 to new r,usic-

The New
_ M Mask in Half PriceFor $4.00 ! For 45 Jackets—Come quick.

STANLEY BROS STANLEY BROS.

| happy and prosper our New Tear, 
we si Merely trust those who may 
be in arrears for •ubeeriptioue 
will reeiproeate in soeh manner aa 
-rill increase our happiness, via, 
y sending in whatever amounte 
ley may owe

Till th* ted sf tbs yssr Wssks * Oa 
I s* slseftef set * MgisdasUs* Iks tot-
BS* Ol “
AU far Jsskatv;

MA lissa- 
toys*. CUE

6*. 10, _*

sitvas
tbAttfr MeShonei

only a Joke eo far as he wm eoo- 
eerned. Whether it wm a joke or 
not, it ia altogether likely he owm 
Ue defeat to it. The fact of hi* 
having anything to do with each 
*H agreement T¥ calculated to 
cast suspicion upon him, end if he 
were in earnest in the matter, da

le what he deserved. Oor

— oamm w-JJ^i^Tnl thejtfate ol do«

—$lS^HSS2s=i
ore fort fa find
itte^|W^i»d «

Montreal Herald (Grit) is not aat- 
isfied with the result Admitting ÏÜQovernmeu» bee tailed (t 
adds: Thi. h^alMihe^mU

m Ugh M oa um -7rt«. i. mm»

Judge MMl^yT. briber,
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I «mLjUklEa * ...........
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DAVIS A

Hew You sdris* a* lb* Lstd Das. 
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I Isle dm swetry say t* sa* far bfa awa
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Igsad mlbsilly tb* Iks shesgm mats by 
11—d ltoema* warn Wally dfagriwei;

Run of Mines.
INTERCOLONIAL NUT,

VALE NUT
—AND— '

Sydney Sleek.
All the «bave veeeele will 

be herç in a few day a

C. LYONS & Co.
Oat. a.

(•ntlpful (emforUng

• ■mes MNUf, Doer, I. 1. 1.01 tops s Uocoa
Tea Merileha -1-— mfa yL— „

J“- tort 1 areto.ris* « tot Mb.

v wvvo

BRRAJUT AST—A UPPER.

I» ssamqasa* ml Bew Yuri. Day
wf topN. «

leeiey.

_tta Prirtot has* a vary atos BhuMetod
wsRmlaatod Oaaaa Mr. ■reatasesariT 
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fltflf/,

“read as rmdy to stoart ahmavmcS

? a ““f1 *7 ■••?*■* oewlv* well ImM.
, * tetosme ml the 80th., he* Cert, 

says i II h repars* ** a Urge

wltli purs Vlood Md e^2J 
■—ffatli bmwe/'-atti ArvL

O^Ite^Breregtohl,

aakaewa ramri a* amah* yaasarday * 
Tssaaad, sad aU * heart fast. 4 aa«- 
^•»*H--drih-triW- a*. wash-

Doiiflisii Coal Ctopuy, Ltd.

"Stan walls do ni a iri
sai nil, 

lor irai bars i can.”

R]
> Y* Wtat

You

FURS.
We do not q| 

prices, but 
some Startlii.J

T.AnrR^=l,
CAPESj 

COLLAI 
CAPS,

All have got to |

Two Facts
Aid i Lqitimite 
Inference.

Great
fli-4-.MtM—| fact ^

Our sales increasing. 
FACT a.

eetly. pragtobly aad mllafari* 
l!y eepply ore's vaafa. Tb me*

u behind tbs me* brains, jadg

e writ aqalppad Fl
tory, la which to i

Um* we have, aad the rasait fa 
Umt every depart**! fa mpUto 
with Irteefatobl. lademmmi.

New customers rom- 
. ing in every day orFee I two.
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